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T22 S23XÜ5.S
19 -'HINTBIl AMU rVHI.I«MBTl ETERI WKURESDAT

11 12 I I-, X’ & Co.,
KiHToits ani> ritoPitiKior.s.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

rKHvi9 roll tiik •• liKKAl.n :
Per l year, paid in dr-ince, £0 9 0
•• •* •* h*lf-yeeiIt in advance, 0 10 0
Atlwriiiemcnti iowi led at tlf* u-ur! iaU-e.

.TOII PRINTING
if uvery description, performed willi nmtnc»» 

I ami «ivapiitcli a id on moderate terme; at the 
I Herald Office.

PKIl'K* ( I KHtAI.

Cm tow*, Jan. 27, l&al.

Provisions.
Reef, («mall) pvr lh. 34 a 8d
l>-«. hy the queitvr 3d a 6.1
Yerk (carca»*) • 4|d «» 5*1
Do. (email) ... <i 7.1
lotion, per lb. 3 a VI

Veal, per III. - 3d a id
IUm. per lh. - 0.1 a 7-1
Butter (fresh) - le 3d « 1-6-1
Do. by the tub 1 e Id fl 1» 3c

. heese, per lb. - - 3d h /*1
Do. (near milk)
'Allow, per lb. - 
srd, per lb. - 
lour, per 100 lb«. 
atmesl. per 100 lb*, 
uckwneat flour per lb. 
gge, per doi. ...

Grain
irlcy, per bush.
Ala per bush. -

Vegetables.
(ten Peat, per quart -
• tatoex, per bttth. - 

Lirnips per bush.
Poultry.

[trkeys, each ... 

ickcn», per pair

Fish.
Ash. per qtl 

[ rriugx, prr barrel - 
lekvtvl, per dux.

Sundries.
f.iaw, per curt.

»tci heed. p» r lh. - 
uothy Seed, per bush.

• .me-pun, per yard 
UskliiK, per lb. -

| neepsklna
•plea, per bush. - 

| «midges

ÿusinrss Cards.

J. F. BRINE. M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur. !
KORMr.NLY

A partner of Dr. J. T. J.nklna. riivilottrlowu. I 
inii lx- consulted professionally at Ids , 

Office, Mi. Sien ait Itrldgv.

Itrsiilcmc - - - Tbe Manse.
De. ll.lA70. Sin

Business Notices. •HE WAlt.

&

REMOVAL.

I y\:.r,

Ch’lown, P. E. Island
1> I HECT .

HEAD

The new fast anllln" Barque 
“M-,»e!le." cop|M*rvd and claovd 
10 years A 1 In KnitU’di Lloyd'», 
400 tern» llegiFter. lioiitlUCK Me- 

••u.miimler. will sail from London post- 
t'.e 111 el v» vvk ill A|>l II, 1*71.

| -* >»», (he fi.t sailing lln-qiit* •*L«T;.| .Mire.*"
r.«M.nr,l, ||>|I(I, | n,„| (|„VJ 7 A I In KiigiMi
Norm s\ Q uid's, Bus toils Hi-sister. Sa'ICI'I. lloillis. 

llouae | i'oiuintnd-r . will mm I from Liverpool positive
ly the flint week ‘ill April. 1 >7 1.

The above named ve*«el< will carry through 
! freight to I’ut'iu. N. S.. and have good ai-

QUARTERS. , v,Miuuile-iuus fur ps**i-i»k»t*.
Parties wishing to have lliclr floods d- lirer- 

1 etl lieie early in the seesuw, will do well to for
ward tlu-lr uruvih ni tunc.

PADDOCK ha. removrd h «
In- bouse lately net upbil In 

Met.lols l.ss, , near ' the Mtilf-W 
Ot orget-ovii Load, Head of A*einon Itiv. r- 

Dev. 7. 1870. 3tu*

f|AHE Subscriber would call attention to the 
A fact, that person- in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
]<M « I 
71 « 9d
9J <i Is 

19» a 2U« I also UVbTKll:
l#",» 0.1 <i 16s 8.1 |

11 1 » 2 1 
lildaU6d

Would do we'll to call at Head Quarter-, t'pprr 
Queen Slr.-vi, l>u>llrv*:iy's block. Not only 
will he u»t the above In llr-i-ela-* My If, but 

ui every variety.
VIIAS. O. WINKLKU.

Dec. 7, 1S70.

3.0,1 a 4« 
2« 3d o Sa

la Cd <i 2s 01 
10J a la

2a 9.1 a 3» 9 1
- lU 6d a ha 

la 3.1 a 2s
- 2s Od a 3. 0.1 

1 » 3d a I» tid

20s a 30- 
2ùs a 40*

la Cd a Sa

Isafiv 
Cd a 9d 

- 4*da5l 
Is n Is «id 

3. Cd a 5. 0J 
3s Od a 4s 0d 
la 0d <i la t\|

Grorgr Lkwis. Market Clerk.

Ranking iloticfo.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Corner of Great George and King Street».) 

Hox. Daniel Bhesan, Preaidcnt. 
William Cv.ndall. Require, Caahicr. 

Discount Deya—Monday- and Thursday a. 
Hours of Business—From 10 s. m. to I p. in., 

id from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

The P. E- Inland Saving's Hank is in 
•nnvetion with the Treasurer's Vlhcc. Days of 
poalt : Tuesdays and Fridays, liom 10 a. m.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTION EK1(,

cor. lecti x <i ,i a n x r.
Souri*. P. E. 1., January 2. 1?70. Iy

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D..
PHYSICIAN & SU 11C,LON

OFFICE IN
l>eHllriHn%v*» ISloelc, •

(Next Apothecary's Hall)

QUEEN STREET.

Fur freight i>r pnsRage npplv In London to 
M- *»r«. John I'llcairn ><>n«. 0'.* (.'-irulilll, and 
in l.ltvrpiml t<> Mr Jan e* Malcolm lUrt-, 37 
Sjutli J liu Stivi t. or lieic to the owner»,

PEAKE PROS. L Cl). 
Cli'town, Jan. It, 1871. — 2m

Steamboat Engines
FOR SALE.

ONE pair of Steamboat Engine* connected- 
direct acting. Inverted cylimh-r* i f 

Inch diam. ter by 16 inch stroke, together with 
hcrvvv, piopell.-r Hiiel aluift ; also, spare pro
peller and shift, tlWnicUrr of propv:|< r. 7 f et 2 
inches. ami h* feet pitch; ami elolikey steam 
pump 8 Inches diameter; cylinder A boiler 
14* f.-et high. V feet wide ami 1U fee’ h»ug. tun- 
tulnlng two luuutvs 3 feet Wide l y C feet long, 
and 1 II ttilns.C feet long by 3 inches ilian,eter 
made from heavy inateibd Also, one spare 
set of engine connection*, piston nml brn-s. s. 
The whole l* minuitccd to be in the best vl 
older, and complete In all part*.

For j.articulais apply to LDWALD MUIt- 
IIIsKV, Vhailoltvtow u Funmlir, <ir to

ADAM M.K 1Y. 
Halifax. N. S.

! Cli'town. Nov. 9. 1870. I & p 3m

Leather & Shoe Findings.

verst-m. 1 presume. an in fun try fire 
njieucl e,.;.o*!le I! li tcy. The S 
rrsp-m-fe j t i it. i.'hI il -non c i nv 
cm 1 without any loss iu killed or xv 
c;d. ,

In the meantime, the combat grew po ir.inc 
mon; severe at I," Hotirgcf, tin* advarve 
of the 1’rcrn li being checko.l by the ad
mirable lire of the German batteries.
After about an hour, there was a coin 
plcte lull. Every two or three minutes 
the 1-0!ts du Nord and do 1'Er.t tired, and 
the batteries at Aulnay kept the Ere null 
infantry back ; but it appeared as thong 
the battle was dying ont. It was not 
until nearly 1 1 oYIo.-k that the engage
ment ol field artillery commenced in 
light earnest. Ilv that hour the I rcncli 
had advanced batteries to the very edge 
of the f i, est of Hondy .neare-t tbe Sax
on line, to points in Iront ol Draccy, and 
ill; upon L* Bouigei. Supported 
bv the lire of tlo ir forts, those batteries 
set to work. The ai tilb ry •»! the G nards 
acceptdl the challenge, and lor some 
hours we had a splendid combat of field 
guns. S mu id tlie French drivers were 
very indill'cretit hands. Two of them 
liked the lire so little that they deserted 
their horses in order to find cover, and 
a couple id the animals, thinking they, 
too, might as well save themselves, ran 
into the Saxon lines, where they were 
at once utilized. But the lire on both 
sides was excellent, the guns being dis
charged with precision and rapidity. 
Sometimes a battery at each side was 
lire l at the same instant, and flame li :e 
sheet lightning Constantly lit up the 
battle ground all across. The sight was 
extremely grand, and one could admire 
it all the more if tlie term “ admire"’ is 
at all permissible in reference to such a 
contest — because it was plain that the 
losses on either side were very light in
deed. The batteries at Bondy tire 1 
mostly in the direction of herein and 
Aulnay, but one of them occasion illy 
discharged shell in the direction ol hivry 
and Vert G liant. One of t 
lh

made by the S ixons to n take their t ro 
Mi’po-ts. It was past six o’cl *ck when 
•l.i* movement was commenced by -Col. : 
Lin 1 nil inn, and three battalions of the 
l«)7th K'-giment of Saxon». Their ap- 

at Maison Blanche was so
lden that they recaptured it without 

any resistance, and made prisoner* of a 
major, a captain, four other officers, and 
luity six ir.uit.

A ft Kit tu f B Am.)' —From what I 
witncsHcd during the battb-s, I knew 
that Yillivrs Would bo the best point 
at which to enter mi my horiihh- 
explorali m. It is just midway be
tween Brie and Champignv. On ap
proaching the x illage 1 found two dead 
liorsea and a dead Zouave, lying ini 
mediately outside One of tlie horse* 
was by the road si le. the other was in 
a field. The Z mavc lay mi his back by 
the si'lo of a house. Two slndls had 
destroyed all three, and the side of a 
house also. Villiers itself had been
,l,vlk-.| will, a vcuRPanw. Tl.o Imii.1i» , "»r ci.untrymui, tu hear it. but it cannot 
1,„I dc«;cn.li-J every where, carrying be permitlt-J that you «boold ad,l to till» 
with them the roofs of houses entering ‘".jury , 
through stone walls, and scattering de

ll i: s i I» K NCR :
North American Hotel.

Chxrlottelown, Augnsl 3. 1**70.

rpiIK Subscriber has opcnc»!. et the Store 
X fnrnierly ucciiphtl hy Mu. Koiir.ur Bki.l,

tli. Market lion*.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

IF you want *ny S'*o<l Oyster*, in shell or hv ^ 

the barrel, just call at the Sub*cr liter’s, ■lid j 
lie w ill show you a sample of ihv above worth 
looking at.

llaviu* planted down one hundred barrel* i 
of *he tn-st Ca*vuuip«-c Oysters, lie i* prepared ; 
to deliver them at hi* cellar lu quauli'.h» to 
suit purchaser*.

ITlvatc families can be punctual y supplied ! 
by applying to

JOHN S. O SKILL. 
Tropi ietor Vui u IL.usc.

Dec. 14. 1870.

Leather and Shoe Findings,
WITH

Balmoral (and Gaiter t’pper*,
which he will dispose of,

CHEAP roil CASH.
JOHN ItKNDLE.

Richmond St., Nov. 16. 1870. 3m

(HUE (IF III SIMS
NOTICE TO DEBTORS

Dovb>r Bufsell desciiboB i:i the I mid>>n '
Times the s ii : ie from I’.iiis ■ • I liie *J2 1 
December The writer nay8 : —

On the night of the 20th, no doubt wir 
felt lli.it we should have a sortie. F veil 
the direction of the attack wus^mtivipat- 
eT with close accuracy. Tlie immediate 
objects ol the sortit! were believed to be 
the possession ol the road to Lille, and 
of a large number ol siege cannon which 
some days ag i were brought round t - 
the northern lino of investment. The 
fact of those guns being brought here, 
an I the spi>t at which they were to be 
collected before being placed in position, 
were suppose.| 1» be secrets; but the 
French obtained information -if it by 
some means --r other. It is ivt fi-r m<- 
to express an opinion as to their smirce 
--I knowledge, but the German ofli -ers 
do not hosilale to say it was a paragraph 
which a p pea re I in one ni your contem
porain**. At all events, it seems highly 
probable that those guns, which are still 
sale and sound in the hands ol the Sax
ons, had not a little to do with the pro- 
u • dings of y e* Lei -1 ay. In mv aeo,, tints 
ol (h-1 I-inner sortie and battles. 1 i '-mark• 
ed that as regarded the operations ol the 
troops in the field they were infantry 
engagements. The forts poured forth 
shot and shell with murderous elh-ct 
There was a destructive tire ol mitrail
leuses from La Faisanderie, and the 
French succeeded in bringing 1 4 batter
ies across to this side ol the Mante, and 
in menacing the enemy with eniras-ed 
trains, which moiinte-l formidable un t il.

I fin ». on neither side was tin- field ni id- 
lerv enabled to take any effective put 

1 in ’the struggle. Matters wet-* almost 
completely reversed in this sortie. From 
a quarter b d'oru eight iu the morning till 
lour in the alt -r.'iuou. we had an artillery 
battle extending over miles ef ground, 
but. except in oiiV <»r two instances, 
which 1 shall state pi^s-ntlv. the other 
branches of tir* servi •-> x^ere un’rely 

1 playing the part of refUT'CS, th-uigli
every moment we were in exp-’c*‘ti'*'i Lorps wuai is learv i win prove a mortal wail is smasneu irom top to ixittoin in a 
of seeing them engaged all along .‘he wound. On the line of railway between dozen places. I entered near the gate, 
line. At two points the infantry on hot. 1 Fuis aud Drancy—it is cut between and the first sight I saw was ten dead 
sides were engaged i t an intermittent LV'tiuy and Lerciu —the French br.-ught Saxons in a rmv. Their laces were cov- 
combat. and with varied fortunes, vie- out c 'massed trains and mitrailleuses, ered. and three of their comrades wateh- 
tory ultimately declaring itself lor the and the .'dUer m ole some vi-ry pretty ml over them. Passing through the park
Germans. Those points were almost practice. 1 * * * t 'vhat were the infantry in the direction of Paris, I walked out
the extremes of the livid of operations, who had eon.1' *'l,t l" 1,1 ‘ke the sortie through an embrasure in the wall, and

On the night ol the 2«Hh, the French i doing? Some wvre digging potatoes came upon rising ground. It was one
- eneainpe-l with bivouac fires. The Oer- beyond the range ol *-,c' German b it- ol the hottest parts ol the battle-field.
! man outposts"'cannot have fires; they f teries : but, except at Lv Bourget, none au-l almost the centre ol the scene of 

>t under the cover of f-rt*, and ol them were otherwise engaged. All fighting. Heaven, what a sight! To
d in- sve the men advancing under lire of the 

forts, and falling at c> cry Ktep ; to nee 
the French and the S'tXbns amid that 
horrid din of artillery shooting one nu
ll.* her down with chassepot and needle- 
gur.' t'» hear tlie •‘hurrahs'* followed 
by a voBey. and as the smoke cl<.‘ar« -l 
away to i.’.v! the lines thinned, and liv
ing men afl/arcing over the prostrate 

.«d and dying, was hor-

Prvssias Bannarities —Geucisl Chan- 
zv, in an order id the day to his troops, 
:ommimiealed tlie text of a protest sen* 
uv him to-day, under llagol truce, to the 
officer commanding the Prussian forces 
at Vendôme. Generkl Ghauzy ad-ls that 
lie is sure every one will share hi* indig
nation and his desire to take revengo 
for the insults heaped upon the French 
nation. The follow ing is the text ol the 
protest : —

" TO THE PRUSSIAN COVXIA.NDF.n.

“ I am informed that violence, for 
which 1 can find no language suitable to 
express my indignation, has been resort
ed to by the troops under your command, 
against an innocent population at tit. 
Calais. Notwithstanding their good 
treatment of your sick and wounded, 
your officers have extorted money, and 
autho.izvd pillage. This U an abuse of 
power which will weigh ou your con
science, though patriotism may euable

jury a gratuitous insult. You have 
alleged that we are defeated. This -is 

struetion all around. But though not false, 
many of the dwelling* there had entire " hare fought and kept you m
I v escaped, one mansion seemed sale and 1 °hcck since the 4th December. \ ou
sound. Ill the grounds attached to it havo dared to treat as cowards men who 
the shells had ploughed the ground and could not answer you, pretending that 
thrown the eaitli about on every side, they submitted to the will of the Goveru- 
The residence itsell is that ol a courage "‘«-nt of National Defence in resisting 
o.l* French la Iv. who has lived in it un- « l'eu they really wished for peace. 1 
der all the fire,*.in.l ii-.w give* shelter t-. :*m i »*<tHU*.| in protesting against this 
a Sax m officer who w as woiin-h d out- statement, by the resistance of tho whole 
side. This lad v is the sole civilian in "f France, and the resistance of thu army 
the village. She must be the most which, up to Vue present time, you have 
courageous woman on earth, fi-r not to no* Been able to conquer, 
speak of the battle days, shell* art# al “ NVy reassert what our struggle has 
ways falling in Villiers.' There is a park already taught you ; we^shall struggle 
just at the extreme end of the villag-

the Paris si-Ie. Before and all around 
it rage-1 the battle on both days—the 
30tii of November an-1 the 21 of Decem
ber. The chateau is officers’ quaiters. 
How it sufi"«.*re-! ! There is scarcely a 
window sash left in one side of it, and 

m street of Livrv. mi-1, 1 regret t<> approach it there is no necessity t > 
inflicted on one of tlie Sanitary make use of the entrance gate. The

- hi

, conscious of our good right, and de
termined to triumph, at any cost. Wo 
shall struggle on a outrance, without 
truce or mercy.

" It is now no longer a question of 
fighting against a royal onemv. but 
against devastating hordes, whose sole 
object is the ruin and humiliation of a 
nation fighting for the preservation of 
its honor, its independence, and thu 
maintenance of its rank. You reply to 
the generosity with which we treat in
solence. by arson and by pillage, in the 
name of humanity you trample it under 
foot.”

This order of the day lias bee a read 
three times to the French troops on

the

lights woul ! expose them to Chassepot along those linos, both caw*I*” 31,1 
| bullets in addition to shells. All thr-mgli f.mtry, iu immense numbers, xv f*rc m ré
siliât cold and dreary night there wen* serve. A locomotive had its ste^N1 11P 
movements of troops, proceeding t » tlm at Sovran, and at the angle of the ro 4*

I support of the outposts and to those 
; positions Irom which it had been detcr- 
j mined to resist the sortie. Horse, foot, 
and artillery, with ammunition trains. 

, and with baggage wagg-msinnumerable, 
j kept maxing forward by the dim 1

bat >

Union Bank of P- £• Island
(.VorlA S.de Queen Square )

Cuaules Palme*. Enquire, President. 
James Amdeksox, Enquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—We -net-days and Saturdays- 
Hours Business—Prom 10 t. m. to 1 p. tu., 
el from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

The men seeme-i f - » be in u< high 
_____  I spirits as if they were on their wav

Vce , a, . ., , , home. Tliev sang, laughed and stnok-S the Suhserl*. r i* about tn nnke a change , - i * , ., . ..
In hi* i,u»lm-s*. l.r Uen i.v n-.iim * all ear «''l* ailtl cdicere-l one another against the 

! tlv* inubied t<> him. eitherfor the VixuivM-m. j dispiriting effects of hard weather, davk- 
j the Ili WALi». or the ltov.xL Dazkttk, or fur > ness, and the fatigue of midnight mar ;lt- 
.Job Work. AdvertUing, or In any other way. j„K The morning was frosty and fog. 
up lo d ite, that lh- Ir resiK-c'ive nm-mnts mint ; , | i . . ,pLh.rvI, I,- p.,.1 In ,1,1, Kali, a, oll,,rwl„. a « ■ »"J 1 1 "'“"R "'"lh *

| recourse to law must lie listt. The hill* will | pd onO to the very inarrow. XX u were
' Ik- unvle ->ut lu a fvnr days sud forxvarded to all on the move before dayl re.tk. 1 ha-l

the debtors. bc**n told to make for
! would command the

Summerelde Bank.
*ral Street, Sumtterside, P- E. Island. 
President—Jamrs L. Holman. Esquire. 
Cashier—R. McC. Statibt, Esquire. 

>iseount Days—Tuesdsys and Frldsys. 
•lours of Business—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and 
•** 1 p. a. to i p. ta.

Farmers’ Bank,
Ruêtico, - - P. E. Island.

President—Jehomr Doieon, Esquire. 
Cashier—Mabim J. Blakciiabd, Esquire. 

Discount Day—Wednesday in each week.

â
Fall Importations.

rpilE Suhs«rlber i» n-iw happy to br able to 
1 announce, t«» hi* frlvntl* and customers, 

that lie ha* complet- d hi* Fall Importations, in _
each department of hi* business, ami invites, r ,v . ,
their usual Patronage.

DANIEL BltENAN.
N. It. — An early settlement of all accounts , 

over six mouths due. Is expected.
I». BRF.X AN. rPAKK this opportunity of thanklnc their nu- 

Ch'town, Dec. 14, 1870. pale va sp 3in ^

between that village and An In 
tcries were ready t>> take a part in oppos
ing any advance through the forest of 
Bondy. Al-unt noon 1 pushed further 
forward, and was in time to witness 

;ht of from a closer point, a very severe onset 
I the at Le Bourget. The forts had kept up 

such a shelling at that village, that to 
advance much beyond it was impossible. 
Vndcr cover ol this shelling, the 
French advanced their field bat lories, 
and having by this means driven the 
guards back, they rushed in and took 
possession of a portion ol Le B-mrgel.

Ireland and Franck.—The Rev. Dr. 
Magee, F. IV, St rad bally, Ireland, has 
received, from Monseigneur Ilippolvie. 
Archbishop of Tours, a fetter of which 
the following is a translation : —

Archeccchc de Tours, Dec. 17, 1870.
Monsieur i.h Cure, —Your fetter has 

moved mo even to tears. In your words 
I fully discover the heart of tho Irish 
people, when you tell me “ that your

(kt. 19

EDWARD REILLY. 
. Prince St.. >
1870. S

To me it appeared as if they had it all, xvas composed of sixty French soldiers
A lew î^ax-ms and Wurtembergers lav 
around them ; but the Germans had al
ready removed and laid in their last 
sleeping-plaço most of their dea l. By 
far the greater number of them were on 
their bucks, with their feet to Paris and

bodies of the de.-u U,e. juilhf„l Catholics Would be diftpOScd not
rible, but nothing li.’0 horrible as this , ____________ ____ .
battle-field, with hun lro fe of tb*ad lying 
there in the col-1 air. the am, sli.'wng on 
their ghastly features and stiri foi*'n*. 
xvliile the cannon on Avron and Xogpnt 
xvere thundering with soun-ls which 
shook the caith for miles around. One 
ol the first great groups 1 came upon

alone lo give their last sou. but the last 
drop of their blood also, if, at such a 
price, they could only save our France,” 

, which has rendered to religion and ho-

The Subscribers

Gold and Silver

WàîSSSO'»

OOLD OH wxisrsi

for, unless ihv eyes deceived me, I saw 
some of their batteries firing from the 

a position which Route Imperial to Lille, or certainly 
line from Blanc | a position very near that road, and to 

| Mesml down to (Michy, and which, at 1 the north of Le Bourget. 1 am, h >w- 
: the same time, would not be too far I ever, informed on authority, that the
from Chelles, as something of importance French never did obtain a footing in the their heads to Villiers. Alas, it was
might, perchance, come off in tho latter ! xvh-de village ; nml as the place was painfully evident that manv of them, and

| direction. 1 selected the tower of Van- j covert* I w.tli a thick smoke, as if it were -»( others whom 1 saw subsequently, had
in rou* customer*, for the gen. rul support jours, and stationed myself on its sum- on tir<\ I shall not put my own impres- not died instantaneously, but had lived

given to them dining the pa»t twelve years,, mit. When daylight was visible,1 could siuti against the statements of those who probably many hours without a han 1 to
mnl having lake» into 1‘ertiivrship Mu. Aiit<- j distinctly see St. Denis with the Forts j were nearer to the spot. That, how- give them succour, and iu piercing snow 

' j .lu Nord, do l'E»-. A.,bon ill!,,». It,.- over, a Frond, L.allvry tired fur a con and lru»t. One poor follow lay on Id,
The busines* which ha* been con.liictcd by | malnvillc, Noisy, Rosny, and Nogent | siderabb* time Irom the direction ol five, lie had two rifle wounds on hi*

Bourget, on the German Unes, I am bhvk. lie had partly stripped himself, 
positive. At this time, tho rattle ol and lie died with a hand on each bullet 

of qannon, and the hole. Several had taken off their knap-
my eye Blanc JXlesnil, Lo ISourget, A til- j flame and sm.»ke all about were terrific, sacks and placed them under their head

| the Subscriber*, under the style and Arm of1 Avion* lay too mivh hidden beneath
MrKtsso* & Feasru. was cl->*cd DccciiiImt | R.,snv to be visible from my look out ........................... ....

I 3lm, 18,0. All U- b^s due by au»! to tbe late , yf tj|0 Gorman positions, 1 had under ' musketry, the roaring i 
; IU1 eSt r-.x-xnvr » I my eye Blanc Mesnil, Le Bourget, A ill - ! flame and smoke all ab

manity so many services. It is hero wo 
t,?lu'd that fraternal charity which 
Jcsttu Christ infused into tho world. Wy 
arc. inde.'d. very unfortunate alike pre
sent moniOi.L ^ud overwhelmed with 
ea! unities ; hut in fl»c sympathy mani
fested towards ns by 1 Uc Catholics of 
all nations, and especially *\Y the good 
people ol Ireland, we experience* great 
consolation. The Irish race, jnet as tùd 
people of France, see in to have received 
from God one common destiny, that of 
spreading Catholic truth throughout the 
world, and it is, I believe, in this com
mon mission that we arc to look for the 
reason of that intimate and intense affec
tion which has ever linked both nations 
together. In all your long troubles and 
sufferings we bare over felt a painfpl 
sympathy, and now you take a share in 
tho misfortunes which have fallen on our-

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, 
Tea, Rice, Ac.

I’M SUBSCRIBERS k.ve In Slow, and tor 
•ato, low—

MO-Mo. Canada FLOUR.
M A ne. MOLASSES,
M >;*a BUOAR, 
le «M0. «0.
40 Ckwu TEA. (warraoud ;)

, M Reg, IUCR.
M Boaoo TOBACCO. (COo-re Braeda, tor

Raoau WrapplOR PAPER, (dlRarnt
*M|)iShtis?*

RPRCTTIORRRT. H 
B—oa KAIIA^

HAKBVAI1:

b RAILS, (ow.)
• i CARVRLL BROS.

CHEAP PBUITIHG

t oyyioB.

Wedding, Mourning, 
mid other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooch»*», Gents* 

Pin*, Clock*,
& Co, & Co,

Always on hand.

Watches end Clocks repaired at ehorteet no
tice. CMd gold and stiver bought.

ROBERT 8NEE<TOX, 
North Side Qneen .Square, > Jeweler, Ac. 

Peb. Id. 1870. 5 ly

McKinnon l fraser.
Ch'town. Jan. 18, 1871—3iu

Wood Wanted.
TN loirgc or Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2.000 
X Cords ofv*X OOD. iu I<ors, Timber, Spar* 
and Cord xv owl, to be of Oak. White A*h. 
Illich, lleech, Klin. Spruce, Elue, Cedar, Fir, 

■lid Eoplar, to be delivered at the

• Hillsborough Mills,"
Corner of Poicnal and IFttUrr Streets.

ALSO:

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
F«»r farther particulars apply to OXYEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CARVEL!. BROS.

Ch'town, Nov. 2, 1870.

icids HU1V09- May God, in Ilia bounty , repay
J nay, Sevran, and Livry ; of the Frvuvh j and tho wonder to an observer was how 1 and ho pillowed had breathed their Imi wcrificcs which ) our
'posts, those at Bondy. Bobigny, and either German or French could remain breath. Others had clenched their wat-• ®00 y am,?0rg iave PT(‘I‘cr®,,e,y 1m" 
Drancy. All these, with the ground for five minutun in Le Bourget without , or bottles in one hand, but had been un- P°*e“ uP°.n Ihcmselves, in order to so-

' .............. being d ,« „ or ...Uvd. But thu , .,l,|0 to rnnuvu tbe cork. „,d died with-1 our I pr., ,o. toeonrey
guards fought splendidly, as they always out being able to wet their lips in their i10 1 le.m ,my Kral,luJc* and thal 1,10 
doelinK,'’Cl"‘ “-! k for-l"e ,nom,-"V "•»>• Mure Urns one of lb, .Uin J, ^

18- m STOIt -70.
NEW O00D8!

The Subnet ibrr Has opened a New Store on 
Qeeeo Rtreet, lo Dean's Block, neatly op- 

Penh* Mr. Wmnoo'a Drus Score, 
where be «Sera far Snle. e care- 

pilljP neleetnd Stodt of

Dry 0bb4b, Owaria. Oothla»

CVM-n. MB*. ». NM.
a WBONAU.

joined in the thunder Tho atmosphere 
was thick, and each discharge rushed 
out of the gun’s mouth in a large hall of 
lire, which expanded with terrific gran
deur and iiiKtantly disappeared as a flame, 
its aabsequent courno being marked by 

Notice tO the Public. a dense cloud of nmoke, which only

ÏHK „nr<l l.cby ,l„ no,Ice of ,h.i : when tl.O projeclilo had
lehaiioe. .lie ike -U—ih U.y ,» Apiil | f“llcn “n“ exploded. Soon after, tile 

nrnt, l»Tl. e ,imwc*,e f»r tm,n*. uy party j lorts began to min down shell on Le 
hxunl haultn, lo..i. of any Aeetiption »rr.... Bourget and other »d vanned poaitimi» 

10 ',0“ "" N,w *k“r- “**J ! ol the German», hetloriee at Anin.v end
Si. rrl*r » Way.

RAilVKI. B McCAl LFM,
ROUT. D. McCALLCM.

Hd. St Peter*» Bay. Jan. 18, 1871. Sms

between the belligerents, were distinct
ly visible even with the naked c)o. I 
could not discover any French troops 
until alter the action commenced. It 
was a quarter to eight o’clock when the 
first gun was liretl. At that hour, both 
tho Fort du Nord ami the Fort do FE*t 
commenced shelling Le Bourget. An-
bervillier*followed »ith a rather hinguid I wee being made, from Neuilly, on the | were Mill in many a dead m.n'e hand. .. - , _ . .
fire, and then Nogent, Ro*ny and Avron, ; Saxon, at Chellc». 1 rode across in -hat I and lying between hi» arm and hi» body. our c 1 l-v ol V’ur* le not ''ltpslcn by thelying I

direction, nnd found that n division of1 Similar were tlie sights all tho ' enemy, nor le there any obstruction to
the transmission of letters. If, however. 

Imfore

XV ANTED!

WANTED ImmedUlely, » TEACHER, tot 
the HewDfssimsr-eS.Bi.Bonk MAR. 
rwTt Bey Apply *• tBeiaAen-gnsA.

MMOR BCLùRR.
DO*AU) tolKDA^O 
ROBERT LRWIbT*® 
RICHARD DC**, )

M. M. FeteVs Bey. Dev te. urn

l.e Bourget opened out, end el most im
mediately musketry fire was heard in the 

| direction ol Le Bourget. Presently we 
‘ saw that a French division was advanc
ing on thia village, which before now 
has been the scene of more (han one se
vere encoenter. A battalion of the 
Uaarde were there to receive them, hot 
It was eooe reiateteed. A battalion was 
also at Font I Wan, a little to the north- 
meat of Blaec Meeoil, aad another at 
Blanc Menai! ilaeM, and there were bat
teries between Blanc Meeoil aad Aeluay 
as well as at Aelnar. By way of » di-

French—the Moudhuy Division—had | |.l:iu-su between Villiers nnd Brio, and
suddenly presented themselves before 1 Villiers and Uhampigny ; and among the . _____ ... _ _ ... ,
tho two outpost, of Ville-Evart and . corpses, were knapsack., helmet.. ïhnk- r*t,uK i° - ° •T?,"r
Maison Blanche, juat ns tlio struggle „cs, bayonets, un.I many a letter sealed ^f,h.rLpr„' Jm will he 01,“'’
was huttoat at Lo do.irgol, and when it | and directed to relative* and friends in !l5 o* -- P
was believed that all chances of any at
tack on the Chelles quarter wore at an 
^nd for tho day. There was a mere 
handful of Saxons at these two outposts, 
and in the face of such a force they were 
obliged to evacuate them. The French 
settled down in both villages, supposing 
that it wue then too late for nny attempt 
at a recapture ; but, as will be seen, they 
reckoned without their boats. On re
turning to the lino hot ween Blanc Mes
nil and Bondy, 1 found that tho lulteriee 
were still at it ; but tho infantry were 
atilt inactive. It «rat nearly dark at 4 
o'clock, and, soon after, both partie*, as 
if by common agreement, desisted for 
the day. 1 had supposed that the same 
«rould be the case at (/belles too ; but at 
headquarters 1 learnt that in the dark
ness ol the evening an attempt would bo

Germany end France. Near « cemetery ed ,lddre“ l,°">“er ,w ¥on~*-
situnted on the battle field itself. I saw 
between two end three hundred French 
soldier, collected cloeely together ; they 
had lwen removed from where they had 
fallen nnd collected in that spot for hurl
ai. All were RcguUre, end s consider
able proportion of them were men of at 
least twenty-five or thirty year, of ago.

Tho European press is much more 
French in its tone than it was two 
months ago. The determination of the 
government of defence roused first the 
sentiment of pity sod then something of 
angry regret. In Belgium, Holland. 
Switzerland, Denmark, Italy and Swed
en, as well ee in England, the masse, 
take every opportunity ol teetify inf their 
sympathy with the conquered.

ncur the Bishop of Nanlee, begging that 
good Prolate to hare the bill conveyed 
safely into oar hands. Be pleased. 
Monsieur le Core, to add to the material 
succor destined for us your fervent pray
ers that Sod may deign, notwithstand
ing the many tillage we heve to repmeoh 
ourselves with. In reference to religion, 
to shed oeue more Hie lights end graces 
upon onr nation. It le, es yoe justly 
observe, by a return to piety aad Catho
lic sentiment, that France will again 
merit Heaven's special protection and 
ancient favors. Accept, MneHisr le 
Care, with all my thanks, the seen ruse 
of my affectionate aad devoted esteem 

I p f J. fl-rroLi-ra.
JrcAevegne da TVwv-y 

To the lev. Dr. Magee, F. P • *e


